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Testiniony to Warren Panel 

Appears in Two Papers | 

Special to iy New York Ulmes 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 -~ 

Officiais of the Warren Com- 
mission expressed distress today 

ak the publication of testimony 
supposedly held for the groun's 

fortheoming report on the as- 

sassination of President Wen- 

nedy, 

The material appeared in The 
Wew York Journal-American ‘inj 

an article by Dorothy Kilgalien.: 
it was the first of three sched-} 

uied articles containing what! 

was said to be ai verhatim 

transcript of testimony — given. 
to the commission by Jack L. 

Ruby, convicted murderer of the 

alleged assassin, Lee Harvey 

Oswald. 

a. commission employe said 

that on superficial examination 
fine article did appear to contain 

the verbating testimony. He said 
that the cominission liad given’ 

i. te ne newspaper and that iy 

had no idea how the transcript! 
hac gotten out, ; 

Publication Next Month | 
The renort of the commis Sinn, 

Dallas. Miss Hilgallien 

obtalued. 

headed by Chief Justice fart 
Warren. is now expected to be! 
published in mid-September. | 
Afong with a volume of its own! 

conclusions and summary of the: 

evidence, the commission ax: | 
pects to pubolish in separate! 
volumes all the testimony it has! 
¢ on ee 

Ruby was examined hy the: 
Cnief Justice and others Jast, 

June 7 in the Dallas County! 
Jail, His lawyer, Joe H. Tona-i 
hill was also present. . 

The Dallas Limes: Herald also! 
ed an cl teda uy- 

 morting te 7 the testi-| 
mony, Some observers suggested | 

that the transcript might there i 

fore have been obtained 

that she got hers from “ggurces! 
close to the W ALPEN Commission | 

Washing 
The article did not add mich’ 

to what emerged at Ruby's 
public trial. Ruby did say thai! 
he bad been dissuaded from baits: 
me the stand in his own de-! 
fense by his lawyer at the time, ' 
Melvin M. Belli” He also swore: 
that Oswald's killing was all’ 
his own idea. 

tHe said: 
‘T was never nialicious ta- 

ward this person. No one else 
requested ime in dea anything. 1 
never spoke fo any one about 
attempling to do anything. No 
subversive organization pave 
ae t > edge: ne riniorye . meoany iden. Neo anderyvorid 
er ‘SGRS ue doy attach to sone) 
mci Ute. , 

Che report wilh fic provonted. 

hyo othe Warren Commission: 

which will handie details of j “ 
public release. The President's! 
press secretary, George FL 
Flocdy, said: taday that the re- 

port had not been tranamitted 
and tna therefore he kaew na- 

ihingg alban daw any oof the 
teslitssy omiged oo diave been 

Whe hat ond nordic oe a 


